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Barrier Walking Project for the Elderly.
Abstract
User experience（UX）design is one of theimportant challenges in software development. 
Thesubject of this study is Barrier Walking UX designfor elderly group. Barrier Walking means 
to walkintentionally using common barriers encountered bythem on a daily basis as a preventive 
approach in long-term care. In this document, we are delivering the survey results on day service 
centers and nursing carecenters and proposing the UX design that would be themotivation of 
walking.
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ンスデザインによるモバイルアプリの開発」，http://hdl.handle.net/10097/55511，2013 年３月 27 日
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2015 年７月～ 2016 年３月まで実施したものである。
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